
BA Talk on
Meteric System

Amur, Jack Dalton, the trail-bmlder 
and trader, has decided to build a 
steamer for that traffic. The work of 
construction wiH be commenced this 
winter, and the steamer will be ready 
by the time there to sufficient water to 
float it in June. Jack Dalton said: 
“The trade will demand river naviga
tion next year. There has been ranch 
business with that country this year 
and it is bound to increase. We believe 
the proposition to operate - a stern- 
wheeler to be feasible. Anyhow we will 
put $8,000 or $9,000 into one.

COUSIN WRECKED.

Seattle Steamer Bumps on Narrows in 
i Prince William Sound.

They Want l

Autumn 
Medicine

The Railway
Lleufc-GovemorJoly Delivers an 

Interesting Lecture at 
A.O.U.W. Hall.

■

Prominent Citizens Organize to 
Ensure Passage of the 

By-Lay.

K.'V
His Arguments Illustrated by 

Use of Weights and 
Measures-

Committee Appointed 
to Canvas the Entire 

City.

s'XStrong aX\
X Change of season often affects the health 

more or less perceptibly. Prudent people take 
x u Spring ” medicine—but Autumn medicine is 
A just as needful. The effect of the hot summer 

weather on the blood makes itself felt, now that 
the weather is changing ; you feel bilious, dys
peptic and tired; there may be pimples or an 
eruption on the skin; the damp weather brings

little twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia, that tte
winter that is coming. If you want to be brisk and strong for the win- 

it is NOW that you should build up the blood and give the nerves
a little tonic. -

Seattle, Nov. 15.—The steamer Ruby 
A Cousin, which sailed from this port 
several weeks ago, loaded with a gen
eral cargo of government supplies for 
the soldiers at Fort Valdez, now lies a 
total wreck in the narrows at the en
trance to Prince William Sound. Capt. 
Dowell, her master and owner, returned 
from the North to-day, bringing the de
tails of the disaster. The cousin was 
wrecked while trying to pass through 
the narrows without the aid of a tug. 
The crew escaped in email boats, and 
were later picked up and taken to hort 
Valdez, from which point they took a 
steamer to this city.

Owing, no doubt, to counter attractions 
the Inclemency of the weather aid the 
fact that sufficient publicity had not been 
given the anouncement that the lecture 
would be delivered, there was only a small 
attendance at the A O. U. W hall yester
day evening when His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Joly delivered a very Interesting

Victoria is thoroughly .aroused 
desirability of allowing no op-

That 
•over the
..ortunity to slip whereby she may get 
direct railway connection with the Main- 

and the contir entai system, was 
conclusively yesterday 

when a large number of her 
assembled in the parlors of

V
land
demonstrated
evening,
solid citizens . H |
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tare sure passage of the railway ferry 
bT-law now before the people.

ssssrs: ssg
4 B, Fraser, sr„ E. II. Johnson, Aid. 
riioler Aid. John Hall, AM. Alex..Cooley, » perTT Mills, Dr. Lewis

'Hall Geo. Monroe, A. E. Shore, Lt.-Col. 
fireéory, B E. Bfflinghurst, John Jar-
te'leG“:,
iST oi SM JORneSSm^Tco.Bï|Sphtn 

ward A. Hnggett, Robt. Erskme, E. V.
XtTBdHali™voK the chair, Corporal Seymour Hastings O’Dell,
Ja P C MacGregor chosen as secre- { the Victoria men of the first 1st of recent date to the effect that British

and p. L. created enthusiasm °ne ,nntineent who landed at manufacturers had decided on a large re- r
tha? ^hile His Worship the Canadian contingent, wno dactl0D prlce8 to „A„ t0 meet fore'gn H

xLvri^ was unable to be present, he had Halifax with the rest of the 8 competitors. He did not think this action ■
M borized him to state that he was in soiaiers from South Africa, reached would meet the ca8e aB Great Britain was Q 
lavor of the by-law as at present drawn, . TeBterday evening, his non- at a great disadvantage in foreign markets, ■
would vote for it and do aU m hie power Vic J . other Victoria boys owing to the fact that she had not yet Q 
m secure its passage. The Mayor de- arrival with the orner adopted the Metric System,
sired it to be understood, said Mr. John- accounted for by the > ' in order to Indicate how important was I to
sou, that when the by-law wite under dis- delayed by sickness. the subject and the attention it deserved r
cuesion at the council he had dealt with looked in the pink of condition last at the hands of the people of Canada, he ■
his own private business, and had tried He ionkefl:mtne p off the qaoted the powerfal plea of. Sir Charles C
to make the best bargain for the city, evening, however, as he ppe Douglas Fox, president of the Institution ■
This explanation was, jierhaps nee®®" charmer, to be greeted by t e ge avU Engineers, in his presidential ad- L 
«■ary, as an impression nught prevai that of ftiendn who had assembled dresg s,r^harie, said:

2tis-1-1 “ -L •iL.-sr-.vs {
.msta’a... ijïa.»......««• "aj.'sr.r.? sryu-s |
îîSrS'Siï «ten: rsss arty:
Candless. chaimif^, ^ chairman, Wit torl. ’ , ,, ex tt,e departure from mode of measurement, already In force In
£®nt,r® Ward-T. BBHa£alc1_XI^Snan, stones to tell. Of tne uep almost other civilised nation, mould
îX-'h l’Vmembers- South Ward—E. M. Pretoria of the Canadians he y • . be totrod,lced here. Having had occasion
bihnson chairman, with 14 members. “ The six home-bound companies— C, for many yeara to work under both sys^
J An executive committee was appoint- ,D, <E, ‘Q’ and ‘6’—arrived at tenu, I can bear testimony to the great
sd consisting of Dr T. S. Jones, per- on the 25th of September and 8aTlng ot tlme ana 0t labor effected by the
minent chairman; P. C. MacGregor, per- y," tQUowing day were reviewed by raetrlc wetghts and measures, and to toe 
maneut secretary, and Shnor Leiser, eLora Roberts in the open square ease wly, which toe system to acquired.
John Piercy, 8. J. Pitts, P.R. Brown, G n. Loro^ rajlway 6tation. The Gen- even by those trained to nse our antiquated 
Dr. Lewto faaU, Theo. Lubbe and the clos® y attended by au his staff, Lady and compucated standards. I am strongly 
chairmen ot the ward committees ex-offl- ®TaA ber two daughters accom- of oplnlon that toe two great AngloWsxon I
cio, six to form a quorum. nâns-ing him; and in the course of hie natlone- Great Brltara and the United

The announcement was made that pany s h regiment, said that a gtatea mp6t tttU lnt0 Une with toe rest of 
Mrs. Herbert Kent had undertaken to re»“® the Canadians were practically the world in this matter. . . . One great 
organise, with MtosWilhams and others, ^-^to him-and on the never-to-be- obetacle ln Brltlsh designs and manufac
am.qPta a-orCsOiT nenetbdP( Geo.P. 8®™ toc(?agion of the evening, before turea flnaing their way upon equal terms
» ladies’ co^ittee to promote the pern ^aluba Day, when they were in the throngh the continent ot Europe, and Into 
age of the by-law. and ohtom tor it toe ««« W ake thinking ot the the Tast emplre of chiaa, Japan, and else-
-support of the ladies in the community trenches, ^ g 0,dock came he where, would, thus be removed, and engln- 

rLTeetiona of meeting places for. felt that toe men of the Royal Canadian eerg throughout toe world, would be thlnk- 
fhe South ward committee was left In Regiment would do them duty, llttl(-‘ ,®x' lug and designing upon a basis of like dl-1 
the hands of toe ti.airroam The-execu- necting that thè marvellous Jesuit- >
live committee and Centre ward commit- namely, the capitulation of Cronje— This showed quite clearly how necessary 

winTeet over P. G. MacGregor’s of- would be so ably brought about it was that .Great Britain should fan in
See and the South ward committee at E. gaid, further, thafr*e felt hiijmelr llne and aaopt the system. The House of
M ’Johnson’s office. u ■ honored to command such a regiment ha(1 appointed a committee to In-
It w&f also decided to arrange f*r pw>- 6ent from Canada, and he hoped tnat, vegtlgate the merits ot the system and that 

lie meetings to be held throughout tne ghould oeçasion arise in tuture for uan- committee had recommended that It*should 
city—at Vivtoria West Johns Bros, hall, again assisting the Mother Country, ^ appUe<i at 0nce In all the public depart-
Oak Bay, Spring Ridge and at other have another such regiment under mentB Hf read a list of the school boards 

Maps, etc., will also be placed hig command. s : and Chambers, of Commerce to. England
“Good-bye, men,” he said, tne Brit- nn(i Wales that have also adopted reeo’u- ! 

ish army is proud of you, and will never tions favoring the system. Canada wa» 
forget you!” making a move In the matter, as the Mont-

“ He then had each of the (£“c^rs ‘real Board of Trade had passed a reeolu- 
come up to him separately, shook h^nas, tlon endorsing the system.
.tid spoke a few words of eoroial fare- tecdent of education for Nova Scotia had 
well to each. n written: “In our Normal school all

“ The next day we entrained for vape- pupil teachers have to take a course ln
town. Orders were telegraphed by tne woodwork> and oné Df the exercises Is to 
assistant adjutant-general to the various <make a get of metrical standards, Including 
commandants en route^ to pve M 3 a cublca1 decimeter box. Vancouver also 
Pelletier, who commanded the six com- V,QR ln favor of the adopUon of the system, 
panics, every assistance in their power flnd he thought there wa8 trade enough 
in feeding the men* and pushing tne n vlctorla to arrant the people here ln 
train through southward. . , taking an interest In the matter. The

“At Blandsfontein the regiment picked Qf trade of Toponto was urging the
np ‘GT Company from the armored train. matter on the attention of the Dominion* 
Here they said, good-bye-*<> Major

esgssas'il'SsSi
regiment remained over,for one night to 
supplement the garrison, as an attack

^ct.gaÆsiînM

^^At Kroonstad a band of the Argyle

•ssreflSfflersMA 
;;s*3
Highlanders entertained ns at break 
faet.

“Bloemfontein 
m., one 
Gen.

\address In his Inimitably charming manner 
on the merits and advantages of the Metri c 
System.

With the use of a.few measures he gave 
a v practical demonstration of the simplicity 
of the system and his argument through
out was so clear and convincing that no 
doubt remained ln the minds of h!ls audi
tors that his contention was carried that 
the time was not far distant when every 
country in the civilized world would have 
adopted the Metric System.

The chair was occupied by H. D. Helm- 
cken, Q.C., M.P.P., and on the platform 
were His Worship Mayor Hayward, Hew
itt Bostock, W. H. Price, Phil R. Smith, 
and other representatives of the Board of 
Federated Societies* under whose auspices 
the lecture was given.

The distinguished lecturer opened his re
marks by reading a despatch In the Colon-

kh-/zC0RP. O’DELL /zHOME AGAIN

Was Delayed at Halifax by Sick. 
But All Right 

Now.
ness ter,

Dr. Warns’ Pink Pills
' for ?ik People
strong and stave oH aches and pains for the winter ifwill make you 

you take them now.
GREATLY RUN DOWN. ^

Mr. E. Hutchings, a printer in the office of *e dotHimliüon, and suffered from pains
benefit I have derived from the use of Dr. wàliams’ Pudc P loathing for food. I was subject to severe headaches,

used I could see a marked improvement, and I purchased recover, leaves no doubt as to the remarkable curative
SSfflrSSSSS.ISititL S=B£p- a a.—.—»—■

recommended them.

To

eral was

Prevention is better than cure. But it is only 
Dr Williams’ Pmk Pills for Pale People that

If the FULL NAME isn’t there
I» i) 'are of any use. ........

it is à substitute—don’t take it.
tee

j.
k>d postpaid direct fromlthe Dr. WEIan»’ Medidn. Co, Bror^lKSi^i

Sold by aU dealers, or may 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

plfucec.
in the hands of every ratepayer.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE. Tî
The superln-*To the Editor of the Colonist:

Sir:—I quite agree with the writer of the 
letter that apeared ln Wednesday s Issue, 
signed “A. W. More." also other letters 
from “Architects." the very ldea Ql 
lng a frame building for a Governor s rest- 
dence to actually absurd. For good”®®? 
sake if we are going to build a Governors 
House let us build It of atone, and then we 
will have a building that we need not be 
ashamed of and one that will last for all 
times. I think toe governmenbwm flnd 
there will be very tew arch|te/^*5î™Dt'î;log. for they are asking altogether too
156, 35, ‘&=ÆrÆ- dried SK 
when they state that theplan? may be laid 
aside" If the construction of “ ,“™ 
exceed a certain flgbre. Why not sav they 
will be laid aside, and th«"„0î£„ar*2^ 
will have more confidence lq the gennlne- 

of toe competition.

LET US SMILE.

thing that goes toe farthest toward 
Tfutt ‘cost™1the’îeàst. and*does the most. I»
The smùe^hët^bhlêï'&om a heart that 

loves its fellow men . ’ ,nl!
Will drive away the clouds of gloom ana 

coax the sun again.
It’s full of Worth, and goodness, too. wltn 

manly kindness blent—
It’s worth n million dollars, and It doesn t 

cost a cent.

local news;' n ■ ' -force, when they learned ot the robbery Tne
at Blyth’s jewellery store, was to round

X‘“ &3X3 SSSwAS
the toughs under surveillance. Among
tb086 Johr^6Johnson'fand^ohn J™*
appearance °and MTSS' Seg»

srjseASflrkBfe
Band ConcerL—Appended to the pro- Und Constabl McDonald found « ”® 

gramme tor to-night’s band concert. Ar- macintosh, a tntiier expensive one, -a 
rangement» for the international basket- pair of pants just from 
ball match are all completed, and a very ea;d they got the coat .from a man m

... tA fellow once said: I înw-craftsmen. The presentation will he for the coat.
5Ü “m hS^ made b, Lt.-Col Woftenden: ^ r^TT^^Tthese

•“w ^•R~ ajsA-nsta’-gar*

letln.

are expressed tn Greek terms—“deka,
' hecto," and “kilo"; and fractions ln Latin 
terms—“deel," “centl" and “mllB."

If a favorable opportunity should occur, 
Sir Henri expressed a willingness to repeat 
toe lecture at one oftoe public schools.

Loud applause greeted the conclusion of 
the lecture and a vote of thanks was moved 
by Mr. William Marchant and Dr. «nest 
Hall. A vote ot thanks to the chairman 
was also.moved by Mr. W. H. Price In a 
brief speech complimenting Mr. Helmcken 
on his readiness to always officiate on oc
casions when anything was going on ln toe 
public interest. The City band was also 
thanked tor rendering a choice programme 
ot music during toe evening. ,

our

As Gueata.—President H. D. Helmc
ken, ot the" St. Andrew’s & Caledonian 
Society, ha» arranged for the boys to 
khaki’’—the -returning volunteers—to he 
present at toe annual dinner of the so-- 
ciety at the Driard on November 30.

were 
two men.

There to no room for sadness when we see 
It alwaya^M»8 the same good look-lt’s 
It nJve«r«.°tn ttoU when failure
The dlmptoa “of'Encouragement are good 

for me and you. _„„i-
it Wgher lntere8tl ,or lt to mereUf
It’B worth a

cost a cent.

government. 
The lecturer pointed out thaf^In the Unit

ed States, as well as In England,, the neces
sity for the speedy adoption ot the metr'c 
system was well understood, as well as its 
advantages, as would be seen from the re
port of the committed on coinage, weights 
and measures at- Washington: “No com
pulsion on the Individual dtlsen Is attempt
ed, and none w41l.be needed. He may nse 
his pounds, pints and bushels, varying as 
they do In different localities, and when ap
plied to different commodities, If he choos
es, but when the convenience of the metr'c 
denomination has had practical demonstra
tion, he will abandon the present system as 
completely as -he did the shillings and 
pence, to his currency.”

Every country In the civilized world, with
the exception of Great Britain, the United “Srddcn frights, shocks, or toe presence _ , , ion oI
States and Russia, had adopted the system, ol pnvaical danger," said a close observer Police Court.—Yesterday s session _u

s srjrs ssstiTiîiS mlsSbt- FSwIîFssss
methods^etweerT the tSStiSS olM

r
whether Canada Mked It or not riie woel w°orke§ nke.a demon to assist his less for- t0 that gentleman a Aort tim eago. As 
certainly have to adopt It some dsf' *1 W , , fellow-passengers. All toe time pbtttngér wae leaving the dock, he sAid
would be well If the children were educat- ‘”nJ*®a at work? however, he held one hand ,n Qarlow: “I’ll fix you for thi»" Magto
ed up to toe usee and advantages of toe °® hla and when tt was over one of , called the prlgoner back and
avstem. It would he better to meet lt half hi„ companions discovered that he was M that he had made himself
wa, than adopt It unde, compulsion holding ‘“^‘LC wnèn thë contotoa PaW tor a further term of imprtoon-

Slr Henri then gave a little practical de- been In toe act ot tying wnen ment If Mr_ Carlow wished to lay an
monstration ot the merits ot toe system by occurred. . t. Chicago fire toe wife information, Pottinger might have three
the nse of a tew weights and measures, toe At the millionaires of that day months added to his sentence. . H° ________ ilieve?" .. , or
audience wltnesalng the exhibition with oi one tb=^^‘^ble toc” in America. ,xer, Carlow said he was not afraid, and “Te-ea," was the hesltatmg reply,
great attention. Unit of measurement was ?vra®d to® she had a box made -lie sentenced stood at two months. In the mining camps of British Colmn-1 beiieve I am, but ***,<& eiar cha t|®™
based on toe 40th millionth part of the h® ?_ gf ju8t sufficient depth for toe ---------- bja there is not B single preparabon to law preventing a ™a.n I won’t
whole circumference of the earto-toat to £°r dla ™ prevent Its going underthe ward- . Fund. — James Bay be £ound that la so highly prized ing the polling bootb"1* 3™,
S feet, 3 1-3 inches, as a measure ot length. TbS, waa done to ^urehe^maMor ^hanksgiring^^ ^ ^ oe^ ^ ^ Chase’s Ointment, and no ^ No> mdéed."-Chlcago Post.
This measure also could be utilised to give herself seeing andn her^fewels. but her r wag tbe anniversary of the twentieth wonder, for it to specific f0.® *e rty fre. 
ail degrees of weight, and capacity, as he »t flre^ She saved^her^^^ ag neltbe, “u”ar8 t^ank8giving /and, and a pubUc mentB from which the mmer most fre-
demonstrated by a tew simple experiments, laces we .p remembered in their meeting was held to receive reporte quently suffers. „_d

An advantage ot toe system was that M nor mtot wbicn they had taken sbowing bow the sum of $1,460, promised From being continually on h a,a 
there were onTy three word, ln toe nome- ^ahhtp^„f|%S8 to Insure toe safety. tobe paidto the fund within the twelve weMi^ heavy boots, neerlyererymner
clature—metre, from toe Greek “metron," y„ung girl who had learned to ^^,‘had been raised. Prior to this cnfferiTfrom .chafed, «ore and burning
îaj!-Jg ELTa'SSS srtsV»flUrS5,5S sfly r.&'rves.frt.’.ss

KTSUSrSflSte- A’BSfiSS'SS.&SSA - ï,'’reLVS'ÎÆf«Vi'

5sa.-.sr--atfg— B ayHtiSias,£ iAVtZXZ a Sr-
^JIPIOL^SSFi ?££b®ie8£Ssk«Sr.t3 Ee^dS1 n»ork0,mpatoti^ «TM^meriVo?^

PI LLS SMTS- Te G», Mid in one ««.e ChBXoSment, r shall send a sam-miMMOKAI * a lounging ln the gallery surroundln^toe tfinpd fM tbe benefit of the fond. p]e hQx free ot charge, to any miner
Superseding Bitter Apple. Pll Cochin. P°ol. realizing that so et g dtftgged Epworth League o1 tÏSin<rd1*50 and the sending hi* name and address and a two-

. ,FeSra^l’ free for V « too soon, tor she sf60. and the Sunday school $50. and tne ^ ^ tn pay postage Mention this

SHr.SsBsis~,.ka
smsa-s#»»srutisb-j-a** « =-»— —

Martin. eoothamoton. danger." I

RATEPAYER.

FOR THE OflILKAT.
-Jack Dalton Will "Build a Steamer For 

Service on That River.

Capt. John Irving wHl net have the 
only steamer on the Chilkat running to 
the newiy-found placers in tne spring, 
for, according to advices brought by the

-o
million dollars, and It doesn'4

1 A smile comes very easy—yon can wrinkle 
A hsndred'timea”aefore you can squeese
It rlpptesaout,*moreover. to toe heartstrings 

tost will tng.
And always leaves an
80 Emile's way. Folks understand what hr

mlSra'dollara and It doesn’t . 
fjosh wink. In Baltimore American.

“This,” «aid the drug clerk, “is a most 
wonderful hair renewer. Its onr own
Pr“^VeuTgive me a bottle," said Otehald-

‘SSRwfk ï,« r» il» ,1—
fore-using’ clerk. The ‘after-using clerk, 
is out at lunch. Ton should see him. 
Philadelphia Press.

“You’re independent in politics, I be-

SHOOK.

How Sudden Frights or Dangers Affect 
Different Natures. , 1.... Waldtente,

Basketball—Half-time plsy.
Cake Walk—“Mississippi" ..

echo that Is very Hke
... was reached at 9:50 p.

toteenW!he=pmman STttX.
Ninth Division, and his staff, Major-
General Baden-Powell, and a numttor
of todies. The latter had prepared an 
«relient" supper in a marquee just ont-
Si“6Gten. ^eUy-KMiny1"_addressed the

386 BouttoroSt toe rem- 
pa^ Snd repeated the complimentary 
««anranres of appreciation that had 
been previously voiced by Field Marshal 
^ Roberts Major-General Baden- 
Powell inspected the men, and informed- 
Maior Pelletier that he would beprond 
to have some of the men in his Trans-. 
vaMpolice force. Chrera were given 
” boto sides, and again the home-bound 
Canadians proceeded sonthward. At
BVweren^td^todPi^fact* aU

along tho Mne of - communication fromPretorto* to Capetown, toe British troops
Ch t̂"egr anoth™ sesrion"to hospital at 

way° westward to^T^

jovial sergeants’ mess of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons.^

From New York Tribune.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

lit mu
MINING CW

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Finds a Hearty 
Welcome is a Cure for CUaflnc» 
Sore Feet, Itching Skin and 
Piles.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls.

Mrs. B.—But I can’t 80 to the rece^ 
tion. I have worn my beet drees to 
three parties already.

Mr. Bz—Pshaw! 
make ft bit ot difference when you
11 She'went.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

an old' love affair die, but keeps i»km8 
it up every once in a while to see It it 
really dead.”—Chicago Record.

Muet Beer Signature of

The dress doesn’t 
are in

Aw FeesSmll. Wrapper BeBrw.
1 - ' ----------------

Ttry swan am» »• easy 
to take a» sngnz.

II ".J

“Whafe the ma.tteI”afrJhthrf house’'" 
the crowd doing to *roiat ^ )a„t i„.

55 Wh0S Elowlo 645
,r„vn„ told me ” said the infuriated pur- chare" t"toatmtoat6£rook on the farm yon
BC“GueessTd”d.’’a^idThe real estate man.

FOB 8EABAME.
FOB D1Z21NESS.

it FM BlUeiRlESS.
FOB TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CBMTIPAHOK. 
FdR SALLOW SKI0. 
W ThCCOMPLEXIBil

L 9 CURE SICK HEADACHE “9

iCAKTEKS a voting ma-Green—Did you ever see
C*Brown—Sure. W. of hi^our
ward. All you have to• ^ thev»n vote 
r^iJy" y^'w^-Wuade.phla Bul

letin.
l'~ 1

it?
X

"1
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rman
Territory

of the Boers Have 
;d There From the 

Transvaal,

migrants However Must 
se that Their Children 
III Be Naturalized.

Raid, Nov. 15.— The Dutch 
Belderland, with ex-President 
if the Transvaal on board, will./ 
U afternoon. The destination 
niser is unknown. Mr. Kruger:
E be interviewed.
[ Nov. 15.—The Berlin corree- 
bf toe Morning Poet, referring 
lleged Boer trek into German 
I in Southwest Africa, quotes. 
1rs to the effect that several 
[Boer families already have- 
he frontier,
Irman colonial office hopea that 
i prove a valuable economic 
L but it stipulates that the Ger- - 
Eacter of the colonist must not 
Idized. The immigrants will be 
Ito undertake obedience to Ger- 
p, and promise that their child- 
Ibecome German subjects.
I, Nov. 15.—A report from Col. 
Bayed in transmission, received 
r, saye he has been unable to 
[why his report of those killed 
tattle of Paardeberg last Feb- 
Ls not cabled, to Canada. He 
[sent a check to the telegraph 
1 the cost, but it was recover 

> him.

3AR-MAKEBS’ STRIKE.

l Tampa, Florida, and Many 
Shots Fired.

i Fla., Nov. 15.—A miniature- 
k’e out to-day at the gates of the 
ctory of Gonzales, Mora & Co., 
■eral hundred shots were fired, 
was injured, and the mob was 

d by the police. Members _of 
temational Cigarmakers’ Union 
rk recently to a number of fac- 
browing about 2,000 persons out 
lyment. The Spanish union, 
ncia," is apparently not in sym- 
rith the movement, and about 
its members continued at work- 
the Internationals demanded 

ise men come ont. A volley was 
reply, and then from the street 
fusilade that riddled the sides of 
Iding. Those inside fired blindly 
l the windows. No one wae hit, 
r, and the police soon dispersed 
wd.
hetories closed at noon, and to- 
; further trouble 100 extra police 
squad of deputy sheriffs were

in.
o

HE CZAR'S ILLNESS.

of the World Depends- 
Greatly on Him.

Ion, Nov. 15.—The serious appre- 
a with which the announcement 
fact that the Czar wae suffering 

typhoid fever fitted Europe, em- 
es how much the peace of the- 

is believed to be dependent 
him. It is generally felt at the- 
t critical state of international af- 
that even a temporary weakening 
influence of so favorable a factor- 
maintenance of the world’s pèaee^ 

is grave anxiety, especially ae the 
s regarded in Europe as a kind of 
•rpoise to Emperor William.

•eace

NOTE TO CHINA.

11. Be Ready to Be Submitted 
Within Ten Days.

in, Nov. 15.—The note of the
ta for the Chinese plenipotentiaries- 
brobabiy be ready to submit within 
[ext ten days. This announcement 
made at the conclusion of a meet- 
[f the ministers. It is understood 
all points under discussion have 

practically agreed upon, except 
r phases of several of the most im- 
Int questions. Concerning these- 
s the ministers have cabled for in- 
kions, which they expect to receive 
re November 20, the date of the 
meeting.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

Recentlon to tbe Soldiers of First 
Contingent.

icouver, Nov. 15.—The military authorl- 
are mak'ng elaborate plans for the re- 
on here to returning soldiers of the 
contlùgent. Lt.-Col. Worsnop and the 
»rs of the Sixth Regiment, Duke of 
laught’s Own Rifles, are anxious that 
occasion should be made something 

! than a mere local expression or civic- 
de. To this end they will ask the mill- 
authorities of Victoria and New West- 
iter to permit the returning men whose 
es are in those cities, to be the guests- 
fancouver at a public luncheon before 
ceding to their respective homes. The 
h will be In charge of the ladles of 
couver, who will supervise the tables, 
will personally serve the soldiers. If 

corlane consent to this arrangement, It 
roposed to hold the boat an hour or two 
else to keep the men from the Capital 
j as guests of Vancouver for 24 hoars. 
Lhe evening there will be-a grand Ulnmln-- 

at Vancouver, with a display of fire* 
rks and a public ball.
'he provincial appropriation of $4,0<XX 
de for the construction of the new road 
Barnet keeps 20 men employed on the- 
dertaking. At the next session of the 
[Islature, however, farther funds will be 
guested for the completion of the road, 
-nslderable expense has arisen, throngh 
uch bridging, there being several deep” 
id broad ravines en route.
9o rapid has been the growth of member- 
ilp in the local Young Men’s Christian-*• 
Bsoclatlon, that the executive Is now 
niggling w'th the question of new and en- 
rged quarters, with better gymnastic fa
ut es.

of Haveriy’s minstrelsThe performance . . _ ______
i the Opera house last night drew a pack- 
1 house. — •
The Empress only entered pwfl this 
lornlng afraid to Tenture through the 
I™ owing to the dense fog^ Both 
tolls and passengers were kept on hoard. 
The train from toe Bast Is six honrs late

Mand-I don't thing that Angelina 1, as 
old as they eayre t tint I'notiee that she
“almea^Deâveîr|to4e.<>n 10 ^ a

husband ever make fan ofong
“Did y onr r,

r<,5ïes°-Tbntno”nntir after we were mar-
ned.n—CblcaF0 ®ecor^-
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